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SOUL DEVELOPMENT

BY ATMEE L. DAUPQBEE.

philosophy of life, There maybe themselves up nst serious ob- 
also a programme of life more or .stacles, $he most formidable -of 
less rigid or flexible. And while all which is* the stubborn fact that
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You will find along life’s pathway. 
Reflections from within,

For your senses always grasp that 
Which.is to your soul akin;

You may visit Nature’s forest. 
With its scenery grand to view;

But if there for (MI purpose, . 
All these charms are lost to you.

You-may visit the vast gallery’, • 
- Where the artist's soul is spent;

But there you’ll see no beaaty 
That your .own soul has not lent.

You may listen to the music, ,
Of theMaster’s soulful strain; , 

But you’ll not catch the sweetness, ’
Save as ydur own ear Rains.

If you are spiritually unfolding, 
In a higher, Godlier plane;

Y,ou will beauty see in all things, 
And thus richer blessings-gairi.

Soul to soul throughout existence.
Is a never-changing rule;

Each day brings us our new lessons, 
Thus we progress in life’s school.

Onward, ever onward toiling* •
Until touching the sublime;

The soul rebounds with gladness, 
In the new harmbnial clime.

Then e’en the flowers that bloom' ; 
lowly,

As we watch them bow they seek, 
Each to’ prove .a living pulpit, 

Voiceless, yet in truth they speak.
Then combined ip one endeavor;

Let us try with keen intent, 
To make this world a place of beauty, 

Through our soul’s development.

so

THE TRUE RELIGION.

BY M. S. NORTON.
-—thecosmic consciousness—simply 
says to the mind of the individual, ’ 
Why should yqu.-4eebel against a

THE "TAKEOVER”FALLACY.

The rationalism of Wolf and Kant 
belonged tath'e times in. which they 
lived, and deserved to perish with 
them; for it’sought to do an un- helpful? 
natural and irrational thingy while When you are J

.pretending to be friendly to reli
gion, they really sought its destruc
tion by confounding it with 
morality.

A careful analysis of their teach
ings will show that their purpbse 
was to establish in the conscious
ness of the race a. conviction that 
religion was only an exalted con
ception of morality.

There is but one way in which to

Religion is one of the Inherent 
, qualities of the human race, and the 

knower and revealer of truth who 
recognizes that fact and seeks to 
establish a reasonable conception 
of religion in the minds of men,’ 
will find that his-teachings if not 
hisl name will live after the names, 
of Wolf and Kant and their con- 
temporaries haye- been lost in 
oblivion.

What is the new • rationalism? 
Let us face the- question squarely, 
.and answer it simply and honestly,.
It consi reasonable con

; ceptiop of the organization and gov- . age worship and'dogmatic, impera- 
ernment of the piverse. -tive methods of. teaching, together

In this limited space we cannot with the superstitions and general 
adduce arguments or evidence, but 
must coniine ourselves to the mere
statement of conclusions.'

The first conclusion is, that the sleep, from which modern rational-
universe is a conscious; intelligent 
force or energy-self-creating, self- 
sustaining aVd self-governing.

’ihe second conclusion of modern 
rationalism is, that the religion of
man-Consists ^f his attitude toward 
this intelligent universe and its 
government. T

The catechism of rational religion 
consists of Obe question, viz.": What 
is your attitude toward the con-' 
seious, active universe of. which you . 
are a part? Is it an attitude of 
friendliness or rebellion?
' Its teachings are simple and ino
fensive. Thamind of the universe ’

government of which you are a 
part? ’Why not be friendly and

harmony with 
yourself, the 
iy. be— Peace

-the universe and w 
harvest will J
and prospe^ty, health and happi
ness. T’hdt attitude of rebellion

. will result in' the partial or total. wi# speedily dawn. Henceforth
' absence of these conditions which • t^ awful curse of competition will' 
make life wc£th living. prohibited,

BY CHlnLOTT8 BECKEK.

These are but' differing aspects of ' Mbubtless.most, if not all, Social- 
the attitude of the individual or the Js^ really believe that such a 
race, and constitute the rational re- change would be wise, abd that it 
>gion of man. There is .a rational is sure to come. Let us consider 
br reasonable code of morals, a ra- it briefiy, and see how it would

• &M living, m Wl,Mftm#mI Its advocates would' soon find

Men said, “How is it that be bolds
Uis listeners with such Ioya| zest? 

He has no eloquence, no art,
Ne wisdom greater than the rest J

mwtbhyw;

of these may be influenced by the 
religious consciousness, yet they 
must ever remain separate and 
distinct.

The intellectually submerged, or 
less thoughtful of the race', have 
persisted in the rejection of the 
truth which would have made them* for such, wages as can be mutually
free? because of the unlovely and agreed upon. No civil laws or re
even repulsive aspect of its oxter- skictions can abrogate this natural 
mal projections or presentation 
The forms and ceremonies, the im

unreasonableness of premise and 
detail, have caused the unthought’ 
ful majority to ^ink into aJethargic

ism has come to awaken them.
And this is its message to the in- 

dividualand to the race^-Maintain 
always a mental attitude of friend- ■ 
liness toward the universe and all 
its forces and parts. If persisted • 
in, this attitude will become a habit 
of thought, which will fruit in an 
exalted character that will compel 
conditions. Then will come an il
lumination of mind which will re- 

• veal life as more beautiful and more 
lovely than anything else produced 
by nature' or art—the universe is 
my friend.

RY RALPH HOYT.'

Editor Journal:
. The universal expectation of our
Socialist friends is that ere long
they can. "takeover” all the pro- 
gerty now owned by individuals 
'and companies, and used for profit, 
^heu that is done, the millennium

every :man on this earth has a 
moral right to employ some other 
map tawork for .him; and theother
man also has a moral right to so.
Th^y have an inalienable right to 
form, and perpetuate such an ar
rangement on any conditions and.

. law. If two men have a right thus 
to co operate' in business, so have 
any number of men,-and they also 
have a right to. establish or recog
nize a corporation for industrial 
purposes. - . t *

Now suppose one state in this 
confederacy should be carried in an 
election by Socialists. Would,that 
annihilate the natural rights of non- 
Socialists? S^ely not. The winn
ing party would have no more: mo
ral right to ’‘takeover*’ the personal 
property of others than they have 
to day. Nor would such jobbery 
be tolerated, unless it was ^orie at 
the close of a protracted war, that 
no person^of sane mind can now 
contemplate without a shudder.

But such an experiment will not 
come;. At least, not as long as a 
majority of voters retain their rea
son and use sound judgment. State 
Socialism is a dice thing for some 
people to dream about, but Uen it
comes to an actual trial, it will get 

. up against a sand- bar too firm to be
"takenover,” as contemplated by 
dur Socialistic friends.

Los Angeles, Cal,
March 6th,

Love is the great annihilator, for 
it conquers all things.

POWEMe



^iiosoff|te*i iott^ii#
THE ROADWAY'OF .LIFE. live it over again. The wttles that

——. once stung so deeply cannot even
Life tea kwl utolputd nut so. prick, you today, for jour life bus

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

’ long after all.. 11 m tv seem J-mg as 
We start <m\ Lui when we stand 

• upon the ashes of yours, tin-time 
grows less and Ic-s Then conies a 
rankling regret ■ regret that wo bad 
not made more of the year.-. Let 
the years remain as nothing and 
start right .now and rive a fuur'e 
and a past in the present.

If the past is a worthy memory, 
so much the better; we Haye that 
sweet solace in the evening of.life. 

" But if it has been one vast mistake, 
i.’ien let it be burnedrand its ashes 
thrown to the winds of Leuven, for 
why poison the happy road with 
dead sea' fruit. Do not think this 
way, “Oh Thave sinned -beyond re
demption.” Do not let the piiests 
.and*strangers frighten you wifh tbe 
senseless words<j‘your soul is lost. ”

The soul cannot bo lost. It is a 
spark/from the anvil of God. and 
he sets you amid the surroundings 
that are best for\your soul. .Bui as 
for being lost, nothing that God

magnified God ami your soul is a 
beautiful spark worthy to advance 
before jfte inthrite and answer 
“liferent.”

a : Maki e Co disk K e a k n .
. 2415 Hiicl^toii street.

San Francisco, Cal.

NEW: PHOFGHT EXPLAINED

To the IC.liter of the Philosophi
cal Journah The -fair and candid 
article from tbe pen of M, 8. Nor
ton, appearing in your .’issue of 
February 25ih, very greatly pleased 

. me. Mr., Norton, whenever he 
writes, has something to say, and 
having said it clearly and definitely, 
in good English, knows enough Io 
stop, and that is certainly a very 
great virtue in a writer.

As the tenth annual convention of the 
California Slate Spiritualists’ Associa
tion ds t<> be held in San Diego in Sep
tember, Hhj3. a rlub of nob less tha‘n 
sixty members is now beirlk formed to 
H'ruiv a low rate of transportation. Ar
rangements have been completed with 
s P. It. R. (h for two coaches for the 
round trip, including side trips and 
skewer, at the low rate of twenty-four 
dollars each person. AR > wishing to 
avail themselves of this opportunity 
can,do so by securing from tbe Secretary 
of your Nearest auxiliary Society, or 
from W. T. Jones, 1429 Market St.,
Secretary of theC. S. H A ' ””al ex
plaining terms etc., w\Adu ,u^v; filled 
nut and forwarded to tl pSWv

OCCULT BOOK-STORE
MT A Full Stork of the Newest HOOKS on

. ASMOeYKS®:
’ Th^taingwonlsof miWare feSXKp'O®
-in no wise to be considered eont.ro ^™S^^^

I"e'^’^T ^T in(iui™g PALMISTEWsS ™S 
fol the Dull}, F ncnd Norton very The only Store on th (3 Const where Books in 
Wisely says: “ There IS nothing those lines are kept exclusively, is located at
new under the sun save new com-has created dan ever be lost. Thp

■ world may bo destroyed, but. man . binations, and the new thought is 
a very ^1:1 thought in new combi- .

. nations.’ It stands distinctly,’’says 
this wrjt^-, “for immortality in the

1429 Market Bl. (between Tenth and Eleventh 
(’aUlwiM ert froo'npqn application.

made the world, therefore it can be 
■ idestroyed; but On' foundation. iho

j revolving matter ib-G 
space, Is God's ham ri work

P-t- Hi 
hence H

- will never be lost.
You have come la knowledge by 

the knowledge that’you know you 
have erred. You have found the

fiesh, and, maims that death is un- 
natural and unmeossary; and that 
death exists in the world only bo 
cause the thought of. death has 
found lodgment‘ in th& conscious-

Zelma, the Hystic.
On, WHITE MAGIC VS. BLACK. 

BY ALWYN M. THURBER.
Price. Si.25 3HO pages. Beautifully 

illustrated. As an occult and meta
physical story it lias never been equalled.

. path, therefore bring to Durbar roll ness of the race, 
places flowers, flowers called gem.

But how about
the birds of the air and the beasts

ATENTS
■LEXPERlEliCE

A Trade marks

- Copyright# &c,
........ etch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is.probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly coiiDdent&l. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents t^en through Munn & Co. receive 
special! nifties, without charge, In theSdtiitlfic Hmerkatt.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest eir 
dilation of any setentiao journal. Terms. ?3 n 
year; four months, JU Sold by all newsdealer^. 

MUIW&CO’<”~^
Branch Office, (525 F SU Washington, I). C.

Asphodel Blooms and Other Offerings.
By Emma Roon TrmE.

This volume contain^ a selection of 
. tbe bust poonisof this gifted author and 

storiettes contributed by Clair Tuttle 
in her charming style. There are, 2sr 

‘ pages, with six full-page illustrations, 
including photogravures of the ahtboi 
and Clair Tuttle. ft i^ hound in Llu»- 
with silver embossing.

The author requires nA introduction 
to the spiritual public. Her songs are - 

'among the’best in spiritual literature. 
Epes Sargent said of one other poems 
that it wa&thc equal <>f anything in the 
language, and that., she was the poet of 
the New Dispensation. This volume 
fully sustains t he opinion of the eminent 
critic.

. The author says in the dedication:
To those whose thoughts and longings 

reach into Iho unseen Land of Souls, 
tills handful of asphodels, mixed with 

' common dower*, is (.ikied, hoping to 
give rest and pl oris* in whih* waiting nt * 
tiie way slat ions on t in* journey t hither.”-

I'dre. Si.co, postpaid. :

OCCULT FORCES
rvEVKUIP ynur isur-nt powers and’ accnmp 
J J lislt what v-ruiM otherwise be Impossible 
Tins knowledge n>4 only iiuToive* personal 
mfh>mo‘ but fnrtiiby o?w acaiust designing’
anil .unprincipled persons. *

tleness, purity and love. And when 
you have finally started bn the up
ward path, let noksomo one entice

- you to stop by the wayside. ‘'On
ward, forward, upward,” tie your 
motto. Not until I have found 
what I a^m, why I am.. > Not until I 
reach the gates of light. Not until 
I have added my little strength to 
the turning of the wheel. Notun- 
til I do these things will, I seek rest. 
As you reach a gr$at hili upon the 
'roadway of, life, look up and see 
how fair is this bill called knowl
edge. You will wish to reach the ., 
top. Try it and never give up. 
Hold on to the end, even if your 
support is but a slender iwig or a

' blade of grass. If your soul longs 
. for the heights and your steps turn-.

of 'the hold? Do they die'physi
cally’ because 1bo 1 bought of death 
has found lodgment in their eon; 
sckmshess? Bow is this?

* "The New Thoughtists.” contin
ues friend Norton, “try to impress 
the mind of man with the unreality 
of thin^, and that consciousness is 
all there really is.” I do not fully 
understand this. If all that is* is 
consciousness, when a man cats his 
breakfast he eats .consci sness, 
when he drinks a draught/df water 
to quench his thirst he inkscon- 
sciousnoss; when he bftes into an

li|i|i||^
Influence of The Zodiachtpon 

Ihunun IJf«\—This is a volump of ISO 
pages., handsomely bound in cloth, giving 20 
pages of explanation, and, on an average, 10 
pages to each sign of the Zodiac, including in 
each. Mode of Growth, Occupation, Marriage, 
virtues, Faults, Diseases, Government of 
Children, Gems, Astral Colors, etc. . ft ex
plains the individual to himself, and as it 
requires the date of the month wly, and no/ 
the year, is in valuable as a parlor entertainer. 
Price, $ 1-00.

Libra; or, WluH Ike Stars Tohl 
Ellzahd li.—Price; §1 .no.

Perpetual loiilli. — Teaches the 
divine right to health, beauty and npite’ 
Here and Now. Price, $1.00.

The Bottom Plank of Mental 
■ Ilea ling, —Gives plain directions for 

the total elimination of Sin, Sickness and 
• Poverty. Head it and heal yourself 25 ets

four Life TolOy the Stan
?pU A? th* firm.i V... Rising K. - . i’''''’- " ! Kx-' 

,■ '.*,* Z>h«ai bw* j ’ 11 | Y i । i: ’’^'^

apple, he bites into consciousness; 
when he steps on the solid earth,* 
hg steps upon and tramples under 
foot, consciousness. I know that 
in the conservation and transforma
tion of forces, such as light, heat,that way; then you will surely

-reach it. ; - "electricity and other forms of en-
But when you have reached the ergy, one/bree may be transmitted 

top and you stand there and look ^° another; but can bonsciousnoss

Where You Arc.—A book for Girls. 
25 cents. If they know where they are they 
ran never be lost. , - *

EIchhoi Kirk’s Idea.—A monthly 
publication. $ 1.00 pbr year.

Prevention and Pure of Old Age. 
- f>0 cents. For sale by Eleanor Kirk, 
,50 West SO Sb. New York City, NY. 
fOiBii#siio
journey to Mars and the revelations of a 
visitor from that planet to earth. $1.00.
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In Which of These Signs Were Yon Born?
Send date of birth and 25b, for true 

rwdburof your HO- and possibilities. Reliability 
gnanintwo. ,Milw E. GRIFFIN, HOG

>»ii for sample e^pyof Hint inherit himi ma-Uib 
WlMtkU QJMKt'i SlMK 4 !■• KA.

down upon the' people on (he road
way, let your heart fill with a great 
love for these .people, for God said, 
“Love thy neighbor as thyself.” 
Let this‘divine sympathy and un
derstanding reach fdown to those 
who are thy brothers. “

Stay not upon the mountain’s top 
and look With scorn and hold thy
self closed to all kindly feeling, for 
if you ^o this, what have you strug
gled for? But come down amongst

be transmitted into physical matter, 
the'substratum of Which is sub
stance? Are matter, substance and 
consciousness equivalents; are they 
synonyms? If there is nothing in 
-the universe but consciousness, then 
consciousness acts upon conscious
ness; or, putting it into plainer 
English, conscious self acts upon 
conscious self, equalizing action and 
reaction, which necessarily results 
in inertia—motionless Inertia.

Alwin Arnold. Price, TH cents

No More Last Man;

, I aar not writing at all hi Hie spir-
the. people and spread the know!- . it of controversy^but in the seek- 
edge you have gained. Then you ‘ ‘ 
have don3 a; great wprk, You 

, have added your mite to the world’s 
progress. Your life has not been

Diamond and Mercantile Con
tracts,evqn though they are. lapsed, 
will be redeemed .by me at Fuji 
Valnc, for two days, only, secured 
by the new (Senator Selvage) Sel
vage Bill, No. 400. just passed by

lived in vain. You will not have to

„ the Legislature.
mg of truth I fraternally ask Broth- ‘ S, G. Mitchell.
or Norton to explain more fully, n 10 James-Flood Building, 
that we may get to the foundation San Francisco, March Hth. 
of these psychic subjects. -

J. MT- Peebles. M. D. " . ’
Battle Creek, Mien*.

HEAVEN REVISED,
‘ Ry-NRS.-E. R. DUFFX ’

Is a narrative of personal experiences 
after death, of a spirit that ret urns and 
gjyes It. graphically,.

This thrilling recital will he read with 
.more than ordinary interest by every 
’ thoughtful person. ' 23 cents.

SEXOLOGY »^«.«-™- kj|JAykVW!» .J jar^ ()( knowledge. 
Persons’otherwise well informed are la
mentably ignorant on these lines, I 
make a specialty of books dealing with 
this subject. I handleonly the very best. 

. 4 will have n o king t > do with trash. In- 
: (creating circulars bent for st amp. Post al 
', cards not noticed. Adi <t-s A. W Ridk-

^Jcaw^ew
His Life and Moral Axioms, by Marceaus 
R.- K.,Wright. The only topy in the 
English language. For sale at this office, 
price, 25 cents. Postage, 2 cents.

eont.ro
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^Itoso^ical doormat
PSYCHOMETRIC DELINEA

TIONS.
ALICE” MESSAGE CORNER.”

. Thv Philosophical Journal 
extends its .appreciation to its paK 

£ rotis and (.Wiesau extension of 
patrons to their friends and asks 

- that they will give them a few lines 
of their own handwriting and we 
will give to thorn a psychometric

MRS., ANNA L. GILLESPIE, MEDIUM*

Frances Barr.—The lady who 
speaks to me is tall, fair and rather 
stout. I am taken to two homes, 
one of thom many miles from here. , 
It is a large farm, with no timber— 
just wheal fields and*no hills at alL 
I see a large, house, frame and

delineation ofjthvifcharacter. We- brick. Now I see six children

Temple of the Rosy Cross
explains: '

B°* Spiritual Gifts may be obtained 
lh« .Mind and Its Occult Powers. ’ 
I«ove and its Hidden Mystery.
ThV .Mugk-al Powers of Cultured Win 
rite RoaierugianH and their Mysteries 
Sexuality and Goul Powers.
The Culture of Clairvoyance. ?
The My,sterk» of the fable. ■'
Mediumship and Spiritual Gifts 
The Attainment of Divinity.
The Mystery of the Biblical Kerpant

Cloth and gold, $2 Ou -

W EW18WS UI Jim Brown
The “ Medium of the Rockies,’’

winch covers a period of about seventy years) 
includuig many marvelous escapes from savage 
h-dians, through, spirit guides — leaving the 
body m visit the Bpirlt world—-describing the 
mvtrjods used by Spirits to' Communicate—how 
to Conduct a Rpimualisfc Circle —Remarkable 
Manifestations of Spirit power — Prophetic 
visions, etc. Price 50 cents, postpaid.

Aul

ask not less than five and,not more, tinging from six to sixteen yearsuf 
age. 1 hear the the names of Rod-than seven lines bo sunt.' If you 

should nut receive your answer im
mediately, we hope you will betr 
with us,.as we ha\e others already 
in, and will answer each one in 
their turn. We ask you to give a 
fictitious name, so that you nued 
not be afraid that any one will 
know who vou are.

ney, Willis, John and Callie.'These 
^J'W/i the spirit world. They all 
scnqjove to John Nichols and wish 
him to know the'trutb about their 
death. It was not scarlet fever but 
diphtheria that caused, them to pass 
out of. the body. The other home 

, is in a* mining district. I can see 
the debris that is about such a

A Trutliseeker.- With the Tllu- 
ence of writing I get a condition of 
rest. When 1 can 1 like -o rest and 

. feel that life has .y mething nuure

place. John will know why this is 
given. The lady says: “lamHds 
mothel- and still loves and watches

Occult Philosophy, or Natural 
Magic, by that Mystic, Thinkm. 
Teacher. Scholar* Susman,.Phil
osopher and Author—Henry Corne
lius Agrippa; Counsellor to Charles 
V.,Emperor ofGermany and Judge 
of the Prerogative Court. ^5.00.

In 1509 Cornelius Agrippa, known* 
as a Magician, gathered fageiher 
all the mystic lore he had obtained 
by theenergy and ardor of youth and 
cofapiled it into the elaborate system 
of Magic, or Occult Philosophy

AU the original illustrations, and .

^fitERNAt^F^^::
By Rev. Minot J. Kavai>K pastor of the 

’-K^M* of Hie Messiah, NeJw York. 10 cents
'Hiis famous sermon is calculated to Inspire 

a demand for scientific demonstration of the 
^.mtinujty <>f life, ft cannut fail to awaken 
an interest' hi any thoughiftd mind. It shoulo 
oe scattered everywhere, and for thio purpose 
10 copies will be sent postpaid for 50 cent.® -

BY J A M ES 11 EN11Y Ff )SS.

A NEW BOOK BY HENRY WOOS

1

over him/’

than the nitre ^uhig and coming. 
I want to fuel that, wlum myhfay’s

Gertrude Millspaugh. —The luve- 
girl luat sends this seems liko

work is uunu j smu

that will liwn the rot of tU; day 
■ and fed’ that life Las more in it-.

• . than the hurry and Mcuny of a
• restless living, nod’as time goes on 
juu will be one to do more good

She is erow tn d 
s. O >umeihmg' whh Howers, and her Jaco shows 

ptAce and perfect content. She

some new ones, are found, as also 
various etchings of characters. The '• 
chapter oh tie Empyrean'Heaven 
contains some of Hie mu*'h-bidder/ 
knowledge relating t 1 h^ Mm-onir • 
“Lost Word. ' The ungfavine K j 
much older plate tkui !im work
was taken front

than you hitherto have.

fend* love to the dear ones in Indi- 
ana ami bayn “Tell them 1 am 
gkd. They will know why. Tell 
tnem that the new life is one of

real-ze and know that yuu can heal 
and do much good, .not only with 
.thehands, but mental ihcugnc You 
can, send a thought that will bring 
about a cundiHon..of rest to many. 
You would be helped fat ch by read 
ing the occult liteiature. You would 
uudcrslund yourself butter and life 

' would be Mveetur and with - the
kuuw.tdge H al you can help, nut 

K Ohly yourself, hut tho.se many fades 
distant uy concern ration and u until 
though I, afal bring to many a peace 
of mind Juu have not thought'of, 
and Ra^P help you. . :

Youwill such understanding that no trouble
van reach us. Tell th m I do nut 
want to 4ive again hi the desk; that 
we aruJearuing in so real a school 
that it will take all their time; there 
is no finish io our studies. Mama 
with me sends Jove.

RhV. GEORGE CHAI NEY, edit or .tUd 
vmidncUic, "Mmumiim, AViJiiaM,-. Pav iL.lir 
Geneva), Wiscon.HHt.

Sc-.a Hl euuu fur Sample r»pv and ill^ 
t-rated descriptive matter.

THE SYMPHONY OF LIFE
A Series of Constructive Sketches and i
Interpretations. \

Fine cloth, gilt tup, tough t dgo wo pages \
$*•35 ’ . . “ \

Other Works by the same Author
Ideal- Suggestion through Mental 

Photography
Octavo Cloth, $t.2;; coots
Eleventh edition

The Political Bctmomy of Humanism .
Eitte cloth, gill top, roueb .-duv:. tL pages

;-AL#bA<AGA‘AL4KK'-
God’s Image in Man .

Some Intuitive Petceptiun^ of Truth 
Cb'th $i.<»i Thijf<-< bih ^.‘untH’ '

Studies in the Thought World
Fine cloth $i.“5 Sixth tdiUun

Victor Serenas
A Story of the Pauline Era 

Hnccl'ith $uj I bird i dition
Edward Burton A Novel

< t''i?*,$i.J5; paper, vi <‘i nt' Eight h i diiion
dil <-f the oh'vt- l-.>ok> a>.- o7,/ ,<)< n,>,'killers, •

*
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The-yMagic /'Seven
By LIDA A. CHURCHILL. AUTOMATIC

Tonp.—A l<id of about fifteen 
years, I now seo an Indian. There 
is that in his face which denotes 
real power; he sends no word only 
his name, and says for Mrs. Wahi, 
“Tell her I am helping her. Tell 
her I am holding the door. 6he 
will now soon see. ” *

Gives in seven,concise, practical.right- 
Li the point diaplH's-^/y// din titans ha 
using Mental Powers which will'change 
the whole life. It contains t he eksen: 
of all that-one has hitherto been obliged 
io wade through many volumes to obi a in. 
Every chapter closes with a summary • 
and exercise.

^PIBII^yW
WITH OTHSK

CmilcHts: How to Make a Cem er, How 
lo go into the Silence, How to (\>p<*cn- 
trate thy Mind. Howto Command Onu- 
kmre, How Io Use the Wilk How to 
V^urc Perfect Health, How to Ask aud 
Receive.

Bound In cloth and gold. Pnce,$i tiO.

K|mB«Ai^
Uiptii. ♦l .no, ^'aper Covers, 60 cents.

Mary A- - v, Oakland. - - With 
influence of wr/hm [ get a condi 
lion, of po^Ty very bmpir pg and 
'beautiful I LU. in Lidding your 
.letter, ibalj could Jkut du the 
wings of .lime hi . omv swvet Laven, 
of nisi, and I sue the beautiful sun-' 
shine, an indication of success, and 
I feel us though my body was float
ing over vast-spaces, and, I want to 
tell you that ere long changes will" 
come to lake you away. You need 
rest and quieLand when you do go. 

. there will be much good apcom- 
' plished through your journey. You 
-will gain much and return invig
orated and helped mentally, physi
cally and every way, and God will 
bless you. I see you painting, which 
accomplishment is very beautiful

POOR

MEMORY 
home by means of 
Or. Lundquist’s 
System of  memory 

raining.

■ AH mediums need these.

with you

||||||^
A Young Man. a,.student of oc

cult science/ vegetarian .(Goripan), 
; having charge of a grocery at pre 

sent time, wishes to take a position 
in similar or same .business where 
he will meet people of same ideas. 
Reference: 1429 Market street.

..-r. Lundquist is a 
mind specialist: fils 
systems cure mental 
te n’d h“

Send ten cents for circulars and sample copy 
of HUMAN CULTURE, a $1.00 monthly which 
treats of the laws of li<e, love, talent, money, 
making, character reading, self-improvement 
and soul culture.

HUMAN science school 
130 DEARBORN ST. CHICAGO. ILL

College of Fine Forces,
Ah in<Utute of KcBned The^ptnUc,.
uaacEos new and wonderful methed* ot cure Taff beWmaK °f WU"id# fH^ »W*0

Tile Leaflet entitled -‘No Taxes mi - 
Mediumship” should be kepi mi hand by 
mediums everywhere, ready for hiManS 
use in ease of attempted mierfcrencc by 
muddlesiime find Undisposed persons. 
We can supply them at the fallowing 
prices: 20 copies fur lUc. 5<r copies far. 

•2Or. 100 copies for 35c, 500 conies far, 
$1.50, postpaid. Postage stamps nuty' 
be sent, if desired.. Use them, freely. 
Scatter them hv thousands

■ ojpfitlo*^ read h^
The tact' that Mrs. Underwood was an 

agnostic when the revelations began, the f vi 
dent candor which pervades t he volume, make 
it a work wbieh no student of psychic science 
can afford to overlook,—U. O. Flower.

Tye most valuable, as it Ti« the most unique 
and” remarkable contribution to the hteratufe 
Of spiritual phenomena---Lilian Whiling.

Mrs. Underwood has given facts of inesti 
mable । Importance, prcscimM in a careful, 

.critical way.- Lyman C. Ilohw.
The evikmce pref enfed is of the most 

umjualifieti kind and vnarifter. Only per 
sonal perusal nf the volume will do it justice. 
—Banner of Light.

Mi's., Under wood's experience will afford 
valuable aid toward the definite solution of

Y

A

•Iwo How Io Wake Solar Plexus 
By R. TOWNE. -

the psvciilc problem.— rrugrcssiDe Thinker,
The wlw answers from some invisibly intel

ligence which knows facts and principles 
unknown to either party' present, make the 
volume iiuique-CWiriH Metaphysician. -

I am poor, cut If’< had $100 would will 
In ’ ’y part with it, er than have missed 

. Ui© reading of the' .—B. B. Marshall,'
It teaches t hat as the sun is the venter

of the solar system, so the Solar Plexus MAiRTimcihi^ anH it«T«wo / n the center of the physical body. As’ "XealuHlSIllp ana ITS Laws,
»he sun radiates life and warmth to its 
system of worlds, so the Solar. Plexus
when awakened, radiates life and healti 

,M> the physical body. The book .giver 
original breathing exercises of groat 
value, tells how tn KI LU FEAR, con
trol the ontbt Ions, develop courage and 
strength. '

. . U« CundllloaM and CulltvHtlen.
BY HUDSON TUTTLS.'

:'■•A'iSoek'' wrttfea lit aimvertoliioL’ 
question: “flow eau I become a

I4kIu. Color, Klmtrlcity. Mwimtlim, Mind Stub*Hw both CmW* and Bwiu
„lte *w»t»mi*l Diploma confer* Ut>,-*fXM.. ax.)at v , * 
Magnetic*; cun be gained »t (vj^ o- ttjoC 
home. Books and inetrumonb ^mbieJ1 «^t 
aiump for eutah.Mue io B. I). HX UTT I L r n

North Sweuua St.. Sun Ewe r

Have you .noticed the ad. ‘-A 
Liberal Offer,”- on the last page? 
If not, why not? ' . ■ .

.On the basis of the new science of 
spirit, by determined laws, this work 
unitizes all psychic phenomena. The 
capabilities and possibilities of the sen 
sRive state-—mediumship—are shown, 
and also the necessities and .limitations 
of that state. Sharp lines are drawn 
bet ween what is spiritual and what is • 
not. Every phase of Mediumship, Clair- 

; voyance, Mind-Reading, Hypnotism 
Autoniutic Writing,Inspirational Speak- 

' Ing, Healing, 6tc., and the physical 
manifestations, are lucidly explained 
and practical lessons given in the deveh 
upment and culture or each.

It furnishes the information- every

J.F. Willis.Breckinridge, Colo., writes 
“I receiver! more special benefit- from 
one reading of \Jfist, lbw to Wake the 
Solar Pkxtp' i han I have* bring a period 
of over ten years with mnrWine cheats 
and doctors’ bills of over Ssou.oo. aside 
'from much fl me lost.”

Milan Duane, PreHwcll, Ore , says 
“The knowledge derived from the Solar 
Plexus Book Is renewing my youth.” .

Dr ^ranz Hartmann, the celebrated 
Germm occultist, «ays ut this hook: “1 
regard it worth more than a-wnou ......—...........      v,vlJ
library of books on occultism and tuu3. . Spiritualist and ev«fy Investigator de- pnmH . . sires, hue. 8$ oeai; by mail, 40 W
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, - Official Onran of the
Outtfornla State Si>lrHu*lL(ti'AnocIaUoM.

cox’poem in prose on the higher 
meaning of marriage. In the Nau- 
tilus, Elizabeth Towne has been 
sounding a note of warning to those 
who see from only a selfish or sen-

should have renounced self., and ville Sisterhood, gave a most lucid 
‘should fipd his happiness in loving account of the .work an4 the work

ministration to his companion. The' 
building ota home is not possible 
without the united interest and de-

timental point of view, the mystery votion of both husband aud wife.

1

AT

(429 Markel St San Francisco, Cal.
Between JI Oth and 11th Streets.

, BX TUB

Philosophical Publishing Co.
[INCORPORATE^!.

of the masculine-and feminine ele
ments jn human life.

Wm. M. Riubb.,., 
W. T. J ONES............

President
Secretary

The masculine and the feminine 
are the halves of the great human 
unit, as they are the two halves of

Mau claiming for himself, and be
ing given by nature the leadership, 
must give the key note w the home 
anthem, and woman furnish the 
completing notes of the cord.

of that order. Then Miss Webber * 
of Oakland gave us of her sweet 
voice .in- song,, which made our 
hearts glad.

Mr. Nortonof San Francisco gave 
u& of his practical thoughts and 
sound, reason ing.

Mrs. -Anna L. Gillespie, pastor of' 
the People’s Church, San Fran

cisco, followed with her cheery 
' words, carrying her audience in

the universal all. They are the

lllloil^^

i- BUSINESS ' MANAGER.

f||||||^
KNTOB,

• issisM by an Abla C»rp ef Special ^oytriboUrs.

hemispheres that complete the
sphere of being. Divided, each
would perish,and chaos or nothing
ness succeed;

' San Francisco, April 15, 1905

, UNDER HEAVY FIRE.

John D. Rockefeller, the “Stand
ard Oil King,” and one of the 
greatest of modern philanthropists,, 
is bein^ denounced from many pul- 
pits'for his gene?ous offer of $100,- 
000 to the American Board of 
Foreign Missions. There is no sin 
greater than ungratefulness, and 
the. editor of this Journal would 
respectfully suggest that Mr. 
Rockefeller transfer this $100,000 
to the NaCcnal Spiritualists’ As
sociation, , at Washington, D. C.,

Marriage is.not a law of man, but 
a law of nature—man’s law is but 
the recognition of the natural law. 
Divorce is simply a negative, the 
recognition of the violation of na 
ture’s law. The.remedy for divorce 
is not a canon of the 'church refus
ing re-marriage to those diyotccd. 
That were building a dam against a 
flood and then saying there is no 
flood. It is not in making divorce 
dishonorable by pronouncing a ban 
upon it. The remedy is to.under
stand the; law of marriage and 
teach it

Mrs. Wilcox truly-says marriage
with specific instructions that a is threefold - physical, intellectual 
liberal portion of it be placed at and spiritual. Thu plane of un- 
th'e disposal of the Philosophical foldment of the contracting parties 
Journal, and v/e will guarantee it.. will determine which is to predumi-
shall be put to a good use.

“THE WORLD DO MOVE.” 
liniOOIniH-O^
A great meeting was held in

nate. The perfect marriage in-.
eludes all, and more
include all than 
server is aware.

the

*

Cooper Union,New York City, last . ,r € The, world judges
week under the auspices of the 
Municipal Owneiship League,when 
a large number of the most pro
gressive men of our nation were
present. Fully 12,000 .people are
said to have endorsed resolutions 
Remanding municipal ownership, 
control and operation of public util
ities at once. Surely the spirit of 
progress is leavening the whole 
world, and justice will some time 
reign supreme. If we want a better 
world to live in, let us all, by our. 
lives and influence, help to make 
it so. ’ ’ - . ■ *

COMMENTS

marriages do
com mon (jib

by externals
and decides for or against tne suc
cess of ^ given union. Generally, 

• the pro^lJesy fails, ’It is said that
“matches are made in heaven.” and 
it is good policy to leave them to 
heaven’s care. . ',

Here is a paragraph--from Mrs.
Wilcox’ article- that should, be oom-

• mitteed to’memory by’every me
diUm and carefully obeyed: “The 
spiritual-teacher who tells a woman 
[or man either] that she [he] must 
•neglect her husband [his wifej and 
children, and turn harmony into 
discord in the. home in order to de

’ - —:— - velop the .‘higher self,’ is a devil in
In looking over a number ot the disguise, not an apostle of God; 

and the woman [or the man] who 
listens isd fool, an^on the way to

late issues \of Spiritual; Reform 
and New Thought publications, one 
gleans many items on the. subject 
of marriage and divorce, or the 
right relation of men arid women 
to each other in the upbuilding of 
home. Home! that earthly epitome

becoming criminal,- for it is a Crime 
to destroy a home.” Take heed 
ye meddlers between, husbands aud 
wives.

All that is beautiful, all that is- thought back to the “log cabin’ 
inspiring in human life comes as days in the forests -of Michigan 

.the result of knowing and obeying when, on the arrival of new comets
the law of life, not partially but in 
its fullness. Not the obedience of 
womankind, not the -obedience of 
mankind, but the obedience of 
humankind.

COMMBNTER.

OAKLAND NOTES.

A NEW MEETING PLACE.

Mrs. Mollie S. Phelps of Oakland 
and Mrs. Mary A.< Wells of San 
Francisco, .opened their classes for 
“Soul Recognition and Mental De
velopment” in Maple Hall, Oakland, 
S’ner Fourteenth and Webster

eels, April 4th at 2 p. m., with a 
jdly number present, all seeming 

to be interested.
The opening exercises began witli^ 

singing by the audience. After a 
few silent moments an invocation 
was given by Mrs. Mary A, ’Wells. 
Mrs. Phelpk then gave a most ex
cellent class lecture on healing, 
taking Jesus’ lesson's fur the same, 
showing that his promises are true 
and can be demonstrated. Then 
came the' ’demonstration of the 
truths of healing, Mrs. Wells giv
ing to thq class the foundation 
principles uf life and how to use 
that life fur the upbuilding of 'soul 
and b'udy.

, In the evening a reception was 
given to all New Thought Centers 
and their respective heads spoke of • 
their ^urk'and ways, through which 
the One Truth is obtained and de-, 
munstrated,. It was a garden of 
Thought Flowers, all'beautiful and
divine.

The programme was an interest -

of heaven or hell. The 
blessing or the greatest 
human soul can know. -

greatest 
curse a

Mrs, 
dressed

Wilcox’ remarks are ad- 
to women, but they apply

in last week’s , Journal was the
reproduction of Ella Wheeler Wil-

with equal force to men. He who 
has taken upon himself the marri
age vow has, or should have, put 
far from him all selfish thought;

ing one, music by the audience and 
then an invocation by Mrs. Wells.' 
Mrs. Phelps, gave the address of 
welcome With such love in her 
heart that ail felt its vibrating pow
er. The first speaker was Mr. J. 
Shaw Gillespie, president of the 
State Spiritualist Society, .after 
which Miss Helena Anderson gave 
one of her sweet songs. Then Miss 
Rix, from the Home, of Truth in 
Alameda, gave in her best thoughts 
and told us of their good work and 
perfect trust in God for all good' 
things. - L

Mrs. McBean of San Francisco 
gave a most excellent recitation on 
Prayer, teaching us it is not the 
position we take-when praying but 
the thought and feeling back of the

how the settlers turned out to well 
come and make comfortabie the 
new arrivals by: showing kindly 
feelings and helping hands. .This, ‘ 
Mrs. Gillespie said, the present- 
meeting meant io the promoters of 
this new enterprise, to give thefh 
“Godspeed.”

^Ir, W. T. Jones, editor of the 
Philosophical Journal, was .the 
next* speaker, and with his "usual 
good feeling aud practical ideas 
gave words of encouragement to all ’ 
who are endeavoring to remove the 
lines which have too long divided 
the workers, who are presumably 
laboring for the same good object, 

fir. Gillespie gave a solo, sung
m the soul, then Henry Harrison 

Brown, editor of “Now” magazine 
aqd president of the New Thought' 
Federation ‘of the United States, 

, came forth and inspired us with his 
strong affirmations and progressive 
work. ];

Mrs. Nicholas Cobb of San Fran- ’ 
cisco followed by an inspiring talk 
on the universal good in Spiritual
ism and Us truth, presented through 
truthful words and actions. Mrs, 
Cady of Berkeley, one of the good 
workers in the Unitarian church of 
that city, gave her gem of thought, 
followed by Mrs. Dr. Ellis of the 
Mediums’meeting of Oakland. She 
said she was not a speaker, but she 
convinced the audience she had 
many good thoughts and could ex
press them in helpful words.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Gillespie sang a 
duet, which was the • closing song, - 
and made us all feel it was good to 
be there. . •

Mrs. Phelps closed with a bene
diction of life, love and truth for all.

Classes each week at Maple Hall, 
on Tuesdar afternoon at 2’o’clock, 
in healing, and at 8 p. m, there will 
be Expression Clashes, where all 
can take part.- ‘ ,

Admissiqn fee—25 cents to the 
' healing class, and expression class, 
8 p. m., 10 cents. <

MEDIUMS’ MEETING.

And it ^hali come to pass in the 
years to come, when the children 
shall say unto you, “What mean 
ye by this service?”-you shall say 
unto them- “This is the anniver
sary of the day of days/to us, for 
it recalls the day that v^e of earth, 
life were given to. understand that

position. Mrs. Jessie Harris, as- our friends who have passed into 
sistant spiritual director of the Oro- spirit life are with us still though

,^ .« «« >***M*wMffiMW|!MiW^



unseen, and that they $au come and 
talk with us 'and we with them. 
That it does them good to come 
and visit us, and it cheers us in our 

* pilgrimage through life to know
.that they are living still?’ *

We had still another celebration 
in Oakland on Thursday evening, 
April 6th, at the Mediums’ Meeting 
in Fraternal Halt There was a 
very large attendant, and the hall 
was most' beautifully decorated. 

• There were flowers every where, 
and the committee who had the
matter in hand did credit to them
selves as well as to the occasion.

O
t that

r he was

Our usual chairman, Mr. Thos. 
Ellis, was completely put on^ 
shelf,” and he 4ust have 
he was,1‘up against it?’

1 to 5. You will be convinced if you 
come. 1055 Broadway,Oakland,Room 8.

Mrs. Dr. Dobson Barker, Healer, Box

Mrs. B^utland, 293 Jersey st. De
veloping drcles Wednesday 3 to 5 p.m , 
private readings daily, psychometry 1 to
4 p. ms, or by appointment.

Mra. Ethel Grindle, 328 Ellis Street, 
Materializing Seances Sunday, Wednes
day and Friday Evenings. Developing 
Seance Tuesday 8 p.m. . Spirit Photos

not mentioned the whole evening. 
It was all planned and managed by
the ladies, and perhaps they took 
that way to “get even” with him 
for calling them to time, and mak
ing them say “Mr. President.” We 
feel- sure, however, that he will at 
the next meeting Phenix-like.arise 
out of the fire and be like Niobe,all 
smiles.

WOODMEN’S HALL

On Sunday afternoon an appreci
ative audience greeted Mrs. Mollie 
'S. Phelps and Mrs. Mary A. Wells. 
The former delivered a lecture, 
taking foi* her subject, •‘I am the 
Vine and Ye are the Branches?’ 
Mrs. Wells'followed with a short 
address and gave messages of life 
to many souls. 'The meetings on* 
Tuesday at 2 and 8p. m., conducted 
by these ladies are well attended, 
and meeting with favor. On JSun- 
day evening they held a meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Robinson.in Ala
meda, ana were welcomed by many 

■personal friends. These workers 
deserve the encouragement of all 
progressive people.

SANTA CRU^ ITEMS.

A letter from F. H. Parker to the
Journal gives a cheerful outlook 
for Spiritualism in the city by the 
sea. Mr. E, W. Sprague and wife, 
N. 8. A. Missionaries, held three 
evening meetings,all of which were 
well attended, awakening a deep in
terest among the people. Mr. C. 
J. Anderson h^s closed his meet-

WWs W Spirtalisl Association
Headquarters, Reading-Room and Free 

Library—Odd Fellows Building, 
cor. 7th and Market Sts.

Prk8Idknt~I Shaw', Gillespie, 631 
Van Ness Avenue.

VicS’PituBiiiBNT, J L Dryden,San Diego, 
8«o»wm...W.T.Jones, 4439 Market St 
Corresponding Sec. P. S Gillette, Oakland.
Txjms&biik^^ JersySt

D1RBCTOR8:

Mrs.L. M. Alien', Los Angeles.
A. 8* Howe, 0. Cottage Row, S. F.
E. W. Briggs, 631 Van Ness Avenue.
W, A. Desborough, 610 Filmorest. S. F.

fled i urns’ Di rectory
ooms pat into UI* IMlWW

S» OWKTS per Hae per month, y ’

Mrs. Carrie Armstrong, Reliable Spi- 
ftual Medium Gives Readings Daily from

SUNDAY EVENED MEETINGS.'

TOMORROW.

Mrs. M. Bird, Messages, 235 Larkin St. 
at 8 p. m.

Mr. and^rs. E, F Cobb hold Meetings 
ou Sunday Evenings at Eight o’clock, 
Room 8, Odd Fellows’ Building. Also 
same Hall on Thursdays on Two o’clock.

' Mr. Arthur S. Howe and Mrs. M. E. G, 
Howe, Lecture and Messages. Room 8 
Odd Fellows* Building, at 2,15. -

Mrs Sadie Eberhardt, Messages, 267 
San Jose Ave., near 25th.

. Covenant hall—Odd Felloes Building, 
Miss Mae Hunt, Lecture and Messages,

Childrens Progressive Lyceum^ Odd 
Fellows Building, Room, 8, 2nd, Hour, 
10:30. -

Friendship Hall—At 335 McAllister 
St. Lecture and Messages. Mrs. C. J. 
Meyers

Peoples Church, 223 Sutter st., 
Lecture and Messages, Mrs. Anna 

Gillespie, Pastor. :

Church of the Soul, 619 McAllister 
Street, Lecture and Messages. Mme. E. 
Young. Pastor: Mrs. Sarah Seal, Assist
ant-Pastor.

The Free Thought Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at.2 p.m., in 
Scandia Hall, 161 City Hall Avenue. 
M. S Norton, Pre*.

The programme was an interest 
ing and varied one. It Commenced 
at eight o’clock and lasted till near- 

. ly eleven, and was composed of 15 
numbers. Those taking part were 
the following as they were on the 
programme: Invocation,"Mrs. Mary • 
A. Wells; song, Mme. Renee; ad
dress, Mrs. Molly Phelps;' mes
sages, Mrs. S. Cowell; poem, Mrs. 
Carrie Armstrong; music, the 
choir; address, Mrs. Wells; mes- 
sages, Mme-, Renee; song. Miss 

Evelyn Sambly; messages, Mrs.
. Parsons; music, audience; mes

sages, Dr, StewarLEllis; ^losing 
ode by the audience; benediction.

We suppose this will be the last 
celebration- for this year., Let us 
keep up the enthusiasm throughout 

‘ the year, and wb will be ^urprised 
; .at the amount of work we will ac- 
’ complish. Let us take a long pull, 

a strong pull and a pull altogether. 
If we do that, and take the follow
ing verse as our motto', it will be 
well with us:

The inner side of eyey cloud
Is bright and shinin^^

’ Let’s therefore turn our clouds about,
. And always wear them inside out, 

To show the lining. ’
. . ' . J- G.

Rhone—Howard 2478.
Residence—1003 Buchanan St.

Phone—Fell 2413.

G. H, McCALLUM, ’ .
IliilliiB^

JOB PRINTER
33 EIGHTH STREET,

SAN- FKANCISOO, CAL,

Ings for the present, Mrs. Rate 
Harveston occupies the platform of 
the Unity Society at 11 a.m, and 8 
p.m. on Sunday. Mrs. M. E. G, 
Howe, San Francisco, assisted at 
the meeting on the Otkiast,

THE LYCEUM.

Topic for Sundayj April 1’6,1905, 
S, E. 58,—“Spring and Morning?’ 
Gem of thought -
Spring cpmes to tell us winter’s gone, 

With tempest, storm and blast;
Spring tells us with a low sweet voice, 

That trials and toil can’t last.

The morning breaks the darkest night, 
And drives away the gloom; , 

.Then with the brightness of life’s light, 
We see beyond the tomb.

The joyous spring, the morning glad, 
Should give us strength and cheer;

And help iis see when sore and sad, 
The lov’d ones watching near.
For information cnncerning the 

Progressive Lyceum authorized 
Lesson Sheet for the National 
Spiritualist Association, addfess 
John W. Ring, Spiritualist Temple, 
Galveston, Texas.

Last Sunday was an unusually 
good one for the lyceum. Mrs. 
Gillespie, made no mistake when 
she “appointed the young ladies to 
conduct the exercises, for in each 
instance they showed ability, and 
did themselves and their teacher 
credit. If you would enjoy an hour; 
of, real pleasure, attend the lyceum ’

. on Sunday, at U:30lx

Subscribe for the ^Philosophical 
Journal, . the only Sj&itualisiiq 
weekly on the Pacific Coast. ’ ‘ ’

Mrs Sadie Eberhardt, 267 San Jose 
ave, near 25th4 Circle Thurs. and Sun. 
eves. * ,

Fred P. Evans, Famous phychic for 
Independent Slate-Writing, etez Re
cently from New York, endorsed by the 
leading spimual ‘societies and journals 
of the world.' Office, 1112 Eddy Sb., San 
Francisco. Phone Scott 887. .

Mrs. M. Hall, Psychic Medium, 3406 
Twenty-Fourth Street, near Valencia. 
Private Readings Dally. Circles every 
Tuesday, Friday and Sunday.

Mrs, A, E. Harland, Test Medium and 
Inspirational Speaker. Tests Every Ev
ening at 8 p.m. except Menday. Bruns
wick House, 148 Sixth Street, S.' F. '

Minei Ba^ Reads Sealed Lettersand 
Articles., Tells Past, Present and Fu
ture without asking questions. 1167 
Howard street.

Mra. Kate Hoskins, Medium, Lecturer arid 
Healer. ABB West 38rd St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs, E. M. Miller, automatic slate 
writer,dealer and developing medium. 
£590 Mission st. cor. Twenty-second; 
phone, Church 2045.

C. V, Miller 1084 Bush street, Phone 
Larkin 4133. Materializing Seances 
Sunday and Thursday’s at 8 p. m.

Mrs.tyXMeyer, spiritual business medium 

Sitting^daily. Cirol© every eve. 885MoAllisUr.

Removed—
Mrs. $Iara U. Myers to>2$59 Fillmore 

street, cor, Washington. 'Developing 
Classes Tuesday and Friday 8 p.m..sharp. 
Admittance by appointment. Open 
Circle Monday 8 p.m. Readings dailv 
except Sunday.

Mrs.HendeeTUwrs,Nevada House, Ban Jose; 
Cal Circle Tues.A Fri. 8 p.m. Readings daily. 
8. F., Cal. Sittings dally, also by mail. ’:

Mrs. Sarah Seal, spiritual, healing and 
business medium. 1424 Market St, “Avon 
dale,” S.F. Readingsand treatments daily.

Mrs J J Whitney, clairvoyant, bus
iness medium and life reader* 1206 
iialiOBtOLc®^

Mme. E. Youngs teat meeting* Tuas., Thur, 
and Bun. eve.,OrtentalH^l,^9'McA^

Societies ^d Meetings
Eadies’ Aid Society business and 

Social meetings every Wednesday at 2 
p.m. in their own beadquarters Room 8 

‘ Odd Fellows’ fuHding.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday morning at 10:30, 
Room 8, Odd Fellows Building. Seventh . 
and Market sts. , ' *

• The Peoples’ Spiritual Churro, 
Elk’s Hall, 223 Sutter Street, ban 
Francisco, Mrs. Anna L. Gillespie, 
pastor. Services every Sunday evening, 
at 8 o’clack. All are welcome.

H, U. Prindle, Sec.

The Band of Harmony meets in Room 
8, Odd Fellows’ Building, on the. last 
Monday evening of each month.

The Happy Thought Club meets every 
Wednesday evening in the parlors-of 
Mrs, Carrie Wermouth, 436 Golden Gate 
Avenue.

The Orrilla Sisterhood hold meetings ’ 
at their headquarters, 689 .Dolores st. 
Open meetings on the 13th and 27th of 
the month at 2 p.m., to which friends 
are invited. Mrs.' Mary A. Wells, 
Directress.

Maple Hall, Oakland cor 14th and. 
' Webster streets. Classes for soul reoog- 

nition and mental development each 
Tuessday at 2 and 8 p.m., conducted by 
Mrs. Mollie S. Phelps and Mrs. Mary A.

Mi^?R<
Is prepared to accept engagements “to 
to Play the* Piano at Entertainments 
and Meeting s. Would also take a few 
more Pupils.

Off Mission, between 8th and 9th.

Good and Evil Hours.
0TA Perpetual Planetary Hour Book 

is a veritable pocket Mascot for foretell
ing the nature of every hour at any time 
and place for any undertaking. 50 pages.

An Astonishing Offer.
Send three two-cent stamps, lock of 

hair, age, sex, name and one leading 
. symptom, and your disease will be diag; 

! nosed free by spirit power.
MBS. DB, DOBSON-BARKER, 
880 »(rtkB^ S»B Jose, Ort,



« Philosophical dOUtiltl

■ THE 57th ANNIVERSARY IN 
' LOS‘ ANGELLS.

■ hear could not be with us. Among 
those giving addresses were S. D. ’ 
Dye, a member of the N, S. A.

The 57tu anniversary of modern 
Spiritualism was celebrated in Los 

- Ange*es. tL holding a three days’ 
meeting, beginning Friday at W;30 

, a. nr., and continuing with three 
sessions a day. closing Sunday

board of directors, who is also pres-. 
ident pro tem. of Truthseekers’ So
ciety of Spiritualists, who gave an 
address of ^welcome,Mr. and Mrs. 
Sprague responding. Prof. Bow
man, R 8. Lillie, W. J. Colville, 
Mrs.. Lettie Alien, California State

1 Portafile Exfiiiarator.
: ;jp<up ' b iWM^^ ; 1 -PA; j

Something New and Unique.
- Price $5.(>o.

Exhilaration by means of Vibration., 
There is only one disease -Congestion. 
There is only one cure—Circulation.
Booklet.telling all about this wonder

ful instrument sent free to anv address—
-W. F.HUBBELL,

: GJ Wail St;, Kingston. N. Y.,

" ■.:.^’ Watseka <Wtoiii^
A narrative of startling phenomena ' 

occurring in the ease of Mary Lurancy 
Ven num, by E. W, Stevens.

Also, a case of .Double Consciousness 
in Mary Reynolds,by Rev.W.S. Plummer, 
D,D.15cente.

P^ychkalB^

Evening April 23. Arrangements * missionary and organizer; Ada 8k 
Harmon, S. Augusta Armstrong,were be ng made by Mrs. Nettie 

■ Howell 'o celebrate on the 31st of
March oi ly, in order that all socle* 
ties and Spiritualists might1 unite, 
but on fur.ll er considerable n and in 
view of the fact’ that Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Sprague-were coming in, that 

. direction, the friends in the Truth*
seekers' Society-uni ted their efforts

and a veteran dos Al
len.

Los Angeles has some excellent 
mediums. A few of these only
could be heard during the meeting. 
On Friday/bvening the seance was 
^iven by John Henly; bn Sunday 

/ morning by Mrs, Alice Baldridge, 
with Mr. Howell and a grand rally \ Mrs. Bryon assisted Sunday after-

k Thia la a picture of the only 
Dr. Sphiury in this stale, . 
ANDREW A. SPINNEY,D. ‘ 
who nas bad forty-eight years 
experience in the study and I 
practice of medicine, two years 
Prof. 1 n medical college, ten 
years t-n sanitarium work, and 
Is a natural clairvoyant. Bo 
never falls in diagnosis. He has 
given especial attention to eye, 
ear, throat, and lung troubles, 
also aHtfomsoEnemiuadi&eases 
of both sexes.

Never fails to cure piles. If 
____ you would Hike an opinion 

of your case FREE, write just how you -feef with 
your «wa hand and hold the letter In your hand five 
minutes. Enclose stamp for i epiy.

n Address, ANDREW B. SPINNEY. M. OL

i

and three days’convention was car* 
Bd to a splendid success,'and the 

)ple given an opportunity to 
meet and Lear these loyal, faithful 
and must efficient wprkers in the 
cause of truth and - for organized

noon.' The music was in charge of 
Prof. Horner. Among the special* 
ties furnished by him whs the Man- 
dalin Club, which delighted the au- 
dinces, and the Professor himself 
called forth hearty applause by

Prop. Rood City Sanitarium, prod Citv. Mich.

I linya made a late discovery that enables all to in- 
"“oe ^6 hypnotic sleep In themselves instantly 
at first trial, awaken at any desired time and 
thereby cure all 'known dlseases-and bad habits, eon. 
trot their dreams, read the minds of friends and. ene
mies. visit any part If th^ earth solve hard questions 
and problems in M sleep and remember all when 
awake. This so-called Mental Vision lesson will be 
sent to anyone for only 10c -silver. Sold on credit. 

■ actually enabling you to do the above before any 
charue whatever. PROF. «. K. MUTTON-

Lincoln; Neb.. * 3,4

Spiritualism and through Mr.' rendering a whistling solo. The 
Sprague's explanations of the work Brinseret sisters, with orchestral
of the N. 8. A. and the’ good to be 
aubomplished through organization, 
which could nut be accomplished by 
any o/her means. An interest was 
awakened on tl e part of miny who 
had heretofore attached but little 

• importance to the work of uniting 
’ Spiritual Ms in one .gr^at body, the 

. influence of which should be felt for 
the good of all.

The thanks of the committee hav
ing the meeting in charge aie due 

.to all the lalentwho so-willingly re- 
' sponded.1 Of course, Mr. and Mrs.

.Sprague were, as they always are, 
zealous, earnest and ready to do.

selections and violin solos, ^were 
charming, as they always are. Miss 
Jeneva Brysons sang several times 

. and needs only to be healrd to be 
appreciated.' H^er1 voice, clear as a 
bell, leaves a pasting impression. 
Mrs. Lettie Allen also adds to her 
attractions as a speaker, a clear 
sweet, voice in song, which must 
surely con# much in her public 
work. Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan sang, 
which is Ml that- need be said to 

^those who have ever heard their ’ 
' soulful singing of the philosophy of
Spiritualism. And throughout the

_ ASTROLOGY
Hole nee AraI nst Lu oft. Your business, loft, 

family affairs and health correctly foretol# 
irom planetary Influence at, birtb. aan 
Astrology. Be succetRlul. Book free.

PROP. MneDOSlALW, Binghamton. N. Y.

^ / By E. H. ALDERSON,

. CONTAINS • ’
IS Lentoiu Ita Psychical Development, 
10 Lessons In New Thought Philosophy.

what is said qf it ’
. ^A coaclusivc refutation of every argument ^•i^rlalism.-MW । I

"^Ust^vhat I have been looking for.--Mrs;,J.- 
W.Jfvang, . '
, Thsjsimplest in form and the easiest undci - 

stood of anything I over read.—J. T, Renner.
, ' Is truly a practical work.—Prof. Harrod.

It contains “The Key to the Mystcricsf of 
Life”—a priceless treasure.— Aug. Rochfner.

Plain language &hat any one can under
stand.—Dr.H.A.Pumi8s.« \

Thorough and piacticai in everydetail.-- 
Or. J. W. Arthur. • •

Invaluable to the psychic and occult stu 
dent,—PniuosOPmcnL Journal.

Cloth, $1.50, postpaid. Address ali orders to 
Philosophical Publishing. Co., 1429

Market SL, San Kr»«^i«px» rial. '

AN EDUCATION R>R 10 CENTS.
Send that amount in silver or stamps 

tothe Chicago Exchange Bureau, Dept. 
G. I, 517 Larrabee St., 'Chicago, HI.-, 
and you will receive hundreds of maga- • 
zines, catalogues,an innumerable amount 
of useful, interesting and educating 
literature.

Free-rA Complete Ro dding in Ap- 
troiogy—Your Future Revealed.
With these readings your success is 

assured. Don’t delay. Send your ad- 
aress at onee with full name, date of 
birth Und personal description to Prof. 
Chas. McKay, Dpt. 12, Corny, Pa.

N.B—Remember this reading costs you 
nothirg.

ps*""^”' W 4 MM Mn.ll Bosts
I ' ^iC publisher of the1 I rvu Philosophical Jour-

Mr. Sprague’s lectures were tilled 
with the lire of inspiration and love 

■and zeal for the success of the 
1 cause', as a whole, but especially^© 
- for the' N. S A. and its auxiliary 

. societies, for through this method 
alone can protection from unjust 
laws bo secured for the mediums ■ 
and healers, who are the founda
tion. and corner stone of modern 
Spiritualism. The National Asso
ciation has' made no mistake in se- 

- lectin g Mr. and Mrs.Sprague to act 
a£ missionaries to awken the peo
ple to a sense of their duty in this 

. direction, for with them it is the N.
8; A. and, organization first, last 
and ail the time. As Mr, Sprague 
did not want to give tests, Mrs." 
Sprague was called upon, more es
pecially in the capacity of message 
bearer, and in each case, she won 
her audiences and had yery satis
factory results. Her methods of 

. character delineation, giving 'dates 
of events in life, differ somewhat 
from Aany who are similarly gifted 
and are a reminder to those who

whole convention we were favored 
with beautiful improvisations and 
inspired songs: by Mrs. Adelane 
K. Brooks. These evidenced in a 
marked degree the power of spirits 
to inspire the brain and lips of a 
sensitive subject. Her songs were 
beautiful, touching and truly spir
itual.

On Monday eveniiig the Los An
geles friends tendered a reception 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sprague and your 
humble servant. Burbank Hall was 
tastefully and appropriately dec
orated in yellow and white. A

V^^ na l, that you have de
posited with him the sum of $25 to be 
forwarded to me when the Cancer is re
moved, or returned to you if it is not, 
and 1 will send you, post paid, my Rem
edy, which is painless and has NEVER 
failed. Edw. EL Gure, Lawrence, Kan.

Mrs. .1. Martin, Green Lake, Seattle 
Wash., cancer removed in six davs.

Laughter of S^ F. Eaton, Whitman, 
Mass., cancer of breast, three inches in 
diameter, removed In ten days.

A cancer measuring four inches long 
and three and a half inches thick, re
moved from, the breast of Mrs. Ettie 
Miller, Hebronville, Mass, in twelve 
days.

A (J HE AT OEEEH EOK 100b.

Mistakesof New thought 

IWO'ITA/OE
Egr May, June, July and August, 1004. 

like Eaur Numbers Mailed for 20 Cis,

Contain all that is embraced by the 
White and Black Art, together with the 
ministering Spirits. SLOOs German..^ '

NEW THOUGHT

knew the veteran4 worker E. V.
Wilson in some ;3l
methods. Mr. and Mrs. Sprague

large . sunflower was suspended ' Or, if you will remit 50 cents, the' annual

New ideas on Devine Healing Revealed ’ 
through Insperation tuDr. 8. A. Rich
mond, these revelations the Autht^has 
•revealed to the world in his wonderful 
book on . Devine Healing. This is the 
firsthand only book of the kind ever 
written, it is the key to the scripture 
and'unlocks the portals containing the • 
secrets of Devine Healing—and reveals 
them unto-man, it is a doctor in every 
house, and should be in the hand of 
every man. woman andchild in the land. 
Tothe bedridden, to tlmsick and forlorn* 
I sa/ take cheer and read this book 
spiritually and not materially,, arid it 
will heal you of every ill, .your disease 
will gradually disappear and it. wih 
seem like a dream to you—and you will 
wake up,out.of your Rip Van'Winkle* 
sleep into a'new being, and you will 
wonder how it is done. Send for my- 
large illustrated circular giving full 
partisulars, call on or address Dr. S_, A. 
Richmond, 1221 Height.st. S. 1’.

above the platform, and calls lilies 
in such quantities as cUn be had 
only in California, completed the 
decorations.

An interesting musical1 and liter
ary programme was * furnished. 
Light refreshments were served,
and altogether the evening was a 
fitting close to the very successful 
three days’ convention.

Mrs. R. 8. Lillie.

FOREIGN NEWS.

subscription for 11)05, I will mail you 
the above four copies FUKE, •

PROP. ALLEN HADDOCK. Phrenologist,
IS THE EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

1030 Market St., Ban Francisco, Cal.

SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL 
MYSTICISM. ’ .

Contemporaneous Science has at

PSYCHIC 
DICTIONARY 
OF DREAMS.

last recognised' Vibration. * Occult / 
Science explains and teaches you 
how to use it. By utilizing the 
silent forces you can. obtain health, 

• wealth and happiness. Materialism 
has given us all that we can expect 
/tom it. Progress must henceforth

INTERPRETING 1,000 DREAMS, 

By OB, R. GREER.

“Light” of London announces a /be made in the domain of occult
Aspects of his ’lecture on-May 25 th by our esteemed ( science, We teach Hypnotism, Mag- 

. —u 1 netism. Practical Occultism, Astro-

This book is an oracle of destiny, fore- 
telling by dreams and visions what will 
happen, and giving warning in social 
life, commerce and-business. Price, 25 
cents. ; ■ *

speak of him as being among their 
spirit helpers,
. The workers in Los Angeles re
sponded generously to the call for 
help. The arrangements, wepe made 
so hurriedly that ■ alt were not 
reached, and some we had hoped to

friend Dr. J. M. Peebles, well/7X^^, . . tl logy. Palmistry, Metuposcopy and
known all over the world as the all branches of Occult Science, in
‘‘Spiritual Pilgrm,” under the aus
pices of London Spiritualist Alli
ance L. T. D. The subject of the 
lecture is “The Gleanings of a Spir
itualist Pilgrim During Jifty-fiye

class and by mail. For, advanced

Tk® flCciieatal Myalh r
A Monthly Periodica] Devoted to

f . Advanced .Thought. •
students we have a special course ' ; ^
of Higher Knowledge. Send for . Published by Arthur S. Howe, 6 Cottage 
free book containing valuable know- ' 
ledge. Send to'day, i Dr, T. J.
Betiero< Preceptor of Magi, 1015 Single-copies W cents., ancHnay be had
Sutter Street. ’Phone East 1388, at the Journal office.

Row, San Francisco.
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HELPING AND INSPIRING 
. ' . THOUGHTS.

|The Gentlewoman.]
. We are hearing a great deal in 

these days about the power of 
thought; yet few realize the truth of

body. There is that within every 
- soul which answers to a suggestion

of its own highest. I have in my 
mind two memories, tin each of

thfe statement that thought is but an ‘ 
iuaddible word and a word is the 
clothing of awntal picture. There 
is no one who ' can trace the influ
ence of a visible picture, knd it is 

: the tracing of ^he influence of these 
invisible pictures to which I wish 
to call your attention and, if possi
ble, make you more fully realize the 
power of thought.

Have you never noticed the effect, 
' not 3nly upon your mind, but body, 
of seeing a picture? Are there not 
some which inspire and encourage 
you to be your noblest and'best? 

- ■ Are there not others which depress 
and in every way deplete you?

As a rule the thoughts we think 
concern ourselves, our associates 

.and our surroundings or immediate’ 
conditions. If we look at a day’s 
work, for instance, and it seems 
unlovely and hafd; every time we 
think of it we feel tired, because we 

.. have looked at it as something hard 
toperform, something thap,would 
take our strength and deprive us of

which ms a sermon. The first re
calls a home wherefc a young girl, 
who was practically homeless,! 
worse than parentless, and in every 
sense dependent upon the charity 
of those with whom she lived, who, 
though kindly treated so far as a 
provision of food, clothing, etc., 
was concerned, yet received from 

“every member of the. family such

even when you do not speak audi
bly? You are holding the picture 
and the sensitive minds will receive 
it, even though they may never 
know that you created it.

Another beautiful way to minis
ter is by writing letters.. There is 
nothing which brings us into soul 
ful contact with persons more 
quickly than a friendly letter, and 
how many people there are who 
would prize and gratefully appreci
ate a few words of encouragement 
or friendly recognition. I know of

NOTICE. ON MEETING.
i

words as these: “You can never an old lady w,ho is now over ninety, 
do anything right. You canpever^ ^He is hale and hearty and happy 
remember what J tell you. You ^d spends her days in receiving 
have done just the opposite to what Mr friends for a little friendly 

chat or in writing letters to the ab-you ought to have done,’’etc. And
the effect of this kind of speech
given as it seemed from one or the grandsons^ some in college and 
other of the family from morning > some in business, bring their friends

sent ones. Often her sons and

I he Annual Meeting of ihe.Mem
bers of the Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists will he held at .their 
Office, 3322 Lth Street, on Sunday 
Afternoon, April i6tk at 2:30 
o’^ock, for the purpose of electings 
a Board of Directors for the ensu
ing year, ahd such other business 
as may come before the meeting.

John Koch, Sec. 
San Francisco.

March 23d; l’J05,

■ Vight; of ;ti$S
P^e. w*ekly mn>*rated paper 

Hypnotism arid °^er ^UR subjects. Pri4- 11.50 per 
tear, Single copies fi cents. Address

LIGHT of truth publishing ut l
- soft & 807 N. Front St.,

Columbus, O.- .

i
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till night, together with the thought 
of her held in their minds, had ac
tually brought about in her appear
ance the most dejected, hopeless, 
unhappy, almost foolish expression 
that I ever saw on rhe face of a 
young perso^. Under other cir
cumstances she might have been 
totally different. She was endowed 
with the ordinary faculties, and

for a special visit’to “mother" or 
“grandmother,;’ as the case must
be. She is in to the st ran-
gers, takes then?'name and address, 
spends a, few moments or half an 
hour in visiting and later, when the .
t{mo comes, writes them a letter. 
She has always been an active per
son, doing many things for the ben
efit and blessing of others. She

had, in truth, a great many fine natu- says that now she does not want to
rat traits, but had become so com-

How to Concentrate* 
“Oonrcntration; the Mastn Kev to Psv 

hy W’ J G“iviHerwn
Vu-uaWe ms!n’r ’^ hitense interest, on 

to tilt who desire R any wdyU> 
benefit thmr condition iu life., h is a marve’ 
of condensed thought ami brilliant ideas point' 

tosnrews in all undertaking? 
through the mastery of subtile fore s. jo qi^

TUB ACANTHUS
Publishod imoojjy near ’Custer, 
Idaho, and. c voted to the investi
gation of oo/ht science too miles 
from a raiheud, ‘and u -m kel 
above the

. _______ lose her usefulness, so as she knows publication
pleasure, consequently wejeel our - pletely dominated by-the picture of . no better way, she writes letters to

rdas'n 
for a V. -

under 
’or its

limbs weak, a.^sense of languor herself as ^he appeared to those friends who can not often come to
pcr^ear. h uuribl Corp-l!, od tur;
R. L. Rhone muihi.gR:

, Meals qv.er ts, everything seems to about her that she had accepted it see her.
rebel against the performance. Is as a true pieture and was exempli- , Is there one among us who canrebel against the performance. Is

. this not enough to prove that the tying it in every particular in her 
.picture we have concerning the' '

” work and our relation .to it has an 
influence and power over us?

. ' Again, supposewe haveathought 
that we are different from* other 
people, that we are utterly ineffi
cient, lacking in will as well as 
ability.. Do you mot see this speed
ily piclured out in our general ap
pearance, as well as the manner in 
performing the work? -Do we not 
also.see that our friends begin to 
tell us we are inefficient and inca
pable in every way? .; And does not 
this add to our state of general in- 
e^efency?

Jf this is the law as to our 
thought about ourselves, why is^it
not also the law as to our though t 
about others? Are we not really-

character. What a momentous dif
ference had she been privileged to 
receive thoughts and words which 
would build and bring forth her 
possibilities and her true.character!-

The other memory is of a Home 
of which I was an inmate for sev
eral months, wherein was a daugh
ter, one of the most < way ward, ca
pricious, willful and incorrigible 
children I think I ever saw; yet so 

■patient, so gracious and sweet were 
the words- of her mother that, my 
heart was won with.admiration, and 
I waited eagerly to see the outcome 
of this kind of training. Years 
passed, that incorrigible, child has 
grown to be a most beautiful char
acter. The picture of her ideal self

not find some way to give cheer 
and joy as the days go by? Per
haps we may build better than wo 
may ever know. *

Vitalize! Commence to Liw.I Mv 
method Lithe life method It costs you 
nothing if you are not restored to perfect 
health, write for my contract- to the 
above conditions. Address Editor Oc-
cult Truth Seeker,.Department 2, Law
rence, Kansas.______  ,

The Shrine of Silence.
A Book ol Meditations. . *

By HENRY FRANK- * ‘
273 pp.» with two-color Initial letters, 

handsomely.'bound in tinted buckram.
Price. $1.50. Jt is particularly suited 
for a holiday present.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox says of It: “Beau
tiful, interesting andumost helpful.’’ A 
clergyman of North -Carolina writes: 
-‘Tt is one of the most suggestive books 
I have ever read, and is full of grea* 
chunks of thought?’ •

Which her mother so continuously 
making or marring people’s lives kept before her and so beautifully 
according to the way we talk about suggested in every word, has finally Principle# of Light and Color. - 

.ftom tt™? Tf-U^.. become manifest I so that a» the ?£e,3^

‘Dr* E. D. Babbitt’s Woifes

them or to them? If 'V^ havea 
child who seems careless, do notf I
pray you* allow yourself to think, 

v much less to speak, *of his failing. 
- Try in every way to give him the 

plea that he can think, and think 
1 itelligently, that he can govern 
his actions and perform his duties 
in a thoroughly efficient add satis-

A I1VC, V«> Wy V* W«UAj pUObpcRU* All UdH 
world may see the outcome. ^ Russia binding, 75c extra.

It has been mvYriviWA wino™ A wbime of nearly 600 pages. Shows a udb uetn my privilege Within { great amount of research en the part of the 
the last year to visit the VOUHff WO- Author. Will prove an ac^uisitlouto scientific 
„ , , , . . j libraries.—New Fork Herald,.
man S home, whene she now reigns ’ I think your work one of the greatest and 
as -wife and mo^r. Every detail J^^^^^"* fi" 

of. that home is perfect. Order, Barrti«75Slir and Soeta 
neatness, beauty and harmony are Upbuilding. 75c. - • ’neatness, beauty and harmony are Upbuilding, 
everywhere apparent. - Even the

factory manner. Awaken him to b^by is the most model child I ever ’
see. the picture of his ideal self.; for f saw. It eats, sleeps,' laughs and 
there is not one of us, my friends, does all other charming things just 
who has not an ideal; a fair, Splen-' at the right time', without making

the amount of good that would 
■ result from the general circulation and study 
of thia.work. The.usual heavy volumes issued 
by medical authors do not contain any of the 
practical information that is included in Dr 
Babbitt’s work.—J. C. Ukdbbhiu, Chicago.

4 5CINIWER
An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy; Its Seb 

ence, and Allied Subjects.
PHMhhMl weekly nt Mly Bnl^. N. Y.. (Pit v of Licht 

A^nnbly GnnmH,,,, “ b

$1.00 PER YEAR.; SAMPLE COPIES FREE,

, 1’he Spirit oi Truth.
Monthly; devoted to the Prophetic Truths 

of-bpintuaiism, that now it- the lime for build, 
nig up the Kingdom of Heaven on earth. Sub 
scription, Ml ets. Specimens Free. Address
H«l^r' THOMAS COOK,

Those who Know themselves 
to be owing this office for subscrip
tion or advertising are respectfully - 
requested to pay the same

• Your Horoscope

Calculated for the coming Five 
years, and giving an outline of 
your life, with -all indications in 

• health, business, marriage, travel- 
Mng, speculation etc. Send $1.00 

and full date of birth and I will 
give the Horoscope and answer 
six questions. Address Fredrick 
White, Markvilfe, Minn.

YflliR FlSfiF^^IVLa SATISFACTION OTAKA NTSSD

A»trologer.l72Wgd<m^^
10,000 OGCHit Bonksln stock. Catnlowues reo

Magnetic Influence IlevekpeiL

/

i
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who has not an ideal; a fair, Splen-' at the right time', without making 
did, perfect image of what he may anybody. any inconvenience or dis- 
be, and it is most essential that we comfort. So ’far-reaching hare the 
see-that image in all its perfectness Results of thisTrlght thou^t'train- 
and beauty rather than any other. • i^. * - , - »

X can not think of any more beau- fe you wonefet that I s^y there 
tiful way of ministering than this, is,no better way, no more important 
of ever thinking and speaking of „Way of .ministering to thb better- 
the ideal to children, to' .boys and ment of the world than by" just - 
girls, to grown people, to

be, and it is most essential that we

Lack of Self-Confidence, lack of 
Concentration and Poor Memory 
Cured by means of the Courses, < 
Culture -Guides and Monthly Jour- 

, Hitman CitUurg - SuRtemizcd 
‘ written and edited by V. G. Lund- 

Religion,' Based on Nature and Sal®^» /sC'^” an^ Mrs. L. A.
Spirit.—A triumphant setting forth of Vaught. We are authorities in the 
religion as a spiritual system. Hand . science and art of selLdevelonmont 
somely issued in .cloth, 46 illustrations 
378 pages, tl.OO. In, paper, 5Oc.

No work upon the same subject has ever 
exceeded in interest this book of almost Ines

Hcalth and Fewer.—Cloth, 50e' nal 
Is worth its weight in diamonds. ’

4>•

every- thinking.right thoughts of people,

have read several works, some of which are 
nth many times their weight in gold, such 
those written by Epes Sareent, a B. Steb. 
is, Marla King,J etc., but Babbitt’s ‘Relig-

science and art of self-development. 
Do not take our word for it. Send 
10c. for'sample copy of Human Cul
ture and free circulars. ' Do you 
want to know’ yourself and your 
talents, to improve your condition 
Fd be a positive Success? write us 
to-day.—Human .SciencePub.,Oo„ 
130 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
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ANNUAL MEETING.

Foreign Postage SO cents a year extra. 4 
Single Copy, 5 cents.

LocalKews SiinHaary. |

Folsom 3044.—This is the number

The annual meeting of the mem- 
bars of the.People’s Church was 
held at the residence of its pastor, 
Mrs. Anna L. Gillespie, 631 Van 
Ness .avenue, on Wednesday even
ing, the 5th inst. There was a good 
attendance and great interest mani
fested when the reports of the pre
sident, secretary apd treasurer 
were Aade, showing the growth.

ATJBkRAL OFFER.

plished during the year. The memof the telephone at the eflice of the
Philosophical Journal. bers*have cause to be proud of their

TO CORRESPONDENTS. . Zr^X^TZ 
' (them to greaterueffort in the com

ing year. ^The choir were present/ 
whose-music and the real home
made- doughnuts and delicious cof; 
fee, served by the host and hostess, 
closed a very enjoyable evening;

As the Philosophical Journal 
-goes to press on Wednesday Oven- 

* lag, please have your reports and 
local items sent in. to* the editor not 
later than'Tuesday afternoon.

ROOM 8, ODD FELLOWS’
•BUILDING.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. F; Cobb com

PEOPLE’S CHURCH.

Ther^ was a surprise awaiting 

the audience last Sunday evening.
When Mrs. Gillespie* arose to ad-tinue to hold successful meetings ; “ " ^^« o.^ w mv

t • dress the people, she discovered: at the above place on Sunday even- , t, *
. . , , i that there w.as no subject announcing, and also on Thursday after- ■ , * , x m . , , ,

■ , t ed for a lecture. She stated thatnoon at two o.cloek in the same . , , „ . , . ,
as she came down the aisle she saw

Wishing to increase the Subscription List of the Philosophical 

Journal, the publishers offer the choice, of the following books as a 

Premium to New Subscribers remitting One Dollar for one year’s sub
scription. We have now in stock Fifty each of the books najned below, 
which will make a valuable accession to a family library:

|x|ii|||iB||p^
|i||i|||||i|it|i||ii;|^
||||||||ill||^

llllllliiBoiioO^l^
l||||||||lll||gg||^lll|^

A choice of the abbve books will be mailed, postage paid, to New 
Subscribers as long as thdy last. Send in your Subscription and remitt- • 
ance of One Dollar, Post Office or Express Order. Address— ,

. PHttOSOPHMt PWM8HIWG CO.
IlflOllBOIIltlOOti^

hall

THE PEOPLE’S CHURCH 
: ENTERTAINMENT.

;x.;X~x'.: axX'^x ; ;X v T xx s X

An entertainment and dance will 
take place on Saturday evening, 
April 29th, in the Elks’’Hall, under* 

.‘the auspices of the People’s 
Church. . It will be an enjoyable 
affair, therefore, make! your dates 

accordingly. • • '

1 Alice (her guide) occupying her 
chair on the platform. Continuing,

CHURCH OF THE SOUL.

she gave a brief account of her 
early experience with. Alice, and 
how she came to her as a guide and 
teacher. \ After concluding ’ this 

vbry interesting history, Alice 
came, an^ [through Mrs. Gillespie 
gave many* loving and much appre
ciated messages. Mr. Fred. Man
chester rendered a fine *sold, and 
the choir furnished some excellent 
music. P

* Professing and Possessing Spi
rituality and the Knowledge of 
Truth, was the subjecVwhich Mrs. 
Sarah Seal handled, with ability on 
Sunday night, at 619 McAllister 
street. Madme. Yeung followed 
the lecture with messages.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Roberts of 
St. Louis, Mo., after a brief stay'

PROTECTIVE -ASSOCIATION.

The Mediums’ Protective As
sociation met on the 8th inst. at the 
parlors of’Mrs.1.Carrie Wermouth, 

■ a full board bei^ present. After 
the business was over, the hostess 

“ served delicious ice cream and cake, 
which made everybody happy.

X STAOrD pCCUtYpT^AT^
Clairvoyance. Cloth, 150 pages, by J. 0. F. Grumbine. Teaches 

how to read the future, practice telepathy, divine, penetrate, the vail be-. 
Tween the seen and the unseen, converse with spirits, know the mysteries, ■ 
it is a Revelation. The only practical book of its kind ever published. 
Lillian Whiting,*- Henry Wood, Mind, Light, all adepts endorse it. Price 
(reduced from $2.Q0) $150.

Auras and Colros,* How to read the atmosphere of personsand 
understand the appearance of halos, aureolas and the nimbus. ‘ Contains 
a color dictionary. Paper, price 50 cenU.

Death and Afterwards-by an Adepts A profound study from 
actual facets Qf life beyond the grave. Cloth, price 75 cents.

' Realization.—How to become well, successful, prosperous. A 
wonderfully helpful book for beginners. Paper, price 50 cents.

Psychometry.--Teaches how to get at the soul of things. Paper

The New Psychology- -Luminously set forth so that anyone can 
realise God. Cloth, price 75 cents. • ‘ ' - -

Send a stamp addressed envelope for “The System of Philosophy 
Concerning-Divinity,” 60 lessons and terms for development

CMIKYOYWCI.
. in the city, are now visiting other Do you wish to unfold the clairvoyant vision, see and converse with 

friends in the northern part of the spirits, to pierce the veil of sense s^nd matter, become a seer like Paul, 
state ' * enter the spiritual world at will and without going into a trance or'losing

* , y°ur identity? Do you wish to practice telepathy, locate minerals and
Mr. ana Mrs. Jackson of Aber- hidden or lost coins and treasures, know the fUture/find earn your living 

deen, Wash., spent the past two\ by it? Do you wish to understand the Bible and know of a truth that 
weeks. visiting friends in the city, Christ and God are realities?- Then buy this Wonderful book.
A. H>.i. w«A k„™„ J- .1. ■ .1X “Your -work is marvelous, epoch-making.”—Lillian Whiting, Boston■on their way home from the south- Correspondent to Chicago Inter-Ocean. ,
ern part af. the state. Anfong 1^ ijirfiSsad $2.25 for a lafge crystal for crystal reading. XX -NE®
many experiences which they both 
pnjoyed while here, was the trum
pet seances had with Mrs. Ragon, 

’when many loved ones long gone to 
spirit life returned to them with 
unrfnstakable loving greetings.

1385 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, M^s. ’

EOOM 8 ODD FELLOWS’ HALL.

The above hall was well filled on 
" Sunday afternoon; last. ^ Mrs. Howe 

being absent fro^t the -city, Mr. 
Howe gave the lecture, and was 
ably assisted by Mr. and Mrs. E.F.

OFF FOR THE EABT

E. W. Sprague and wife, N.S. A. 
Missionaries,,have just closed their

^Dr, James Watson, 549 South 
Main Street, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Expert in obsessions and mental 
diseases, including paralysis, 'mel
ancholia, mania and epilepsy. Call 
or write.

Human Culture and Cure. — 4 
ffi’7^ ^--TM Philosophy of Cure,. 
Method? md Instruments;; Marriage 
Sexual . evelopment and Social Upbuild 
,^A’ Neo tai and Psychological Forces- 
The Nervous System and Insanity.

Send all orders to this office.

.work in California, for the present, , 
•and have started oii their long trip ’

Cobb.. These meetings are, grow-; east. .They may be addressed w»-1 g0Uen Gate
L. GW. KEELER.
JOTA M. 8X00®.

The messages given at (these meet-. dressed «g their homp, 618 Newland 
ings are always appreciated. avenue,

2471-2488 Mission 8^., - ;; 
San Franoi^o, Cal

•11110^1^
Pacific granite and MarMe' Warks 

; l"w’fM0>^W”m '
G rajnite and Marble Monuments, Head

stones, Vaults, Copings, Etc. Work 
Erected In or Shipped to ah 

parts of the PacifierCoast.

'Pfeme ^ Bm saw francosco, cal.


